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ATHLETES READY

Majority of Organizatiors Have

Entered Annual Event to Be

Held Saturday.

RELAY TRYOUTS SAME DAY

Nebraska to Send Team to Penn

Relay First of

May.

The annual Inter-fraternit- track
meet will occupy the center of the
stape tomorrow afternoon when "Greek

nuets Greek" on Nebraska field. The
majority of the fraternities have made
some sort of an entry for the meet.

Tryouta for the Drake Relay Carni-

val at Des Moinea, April 23, will be

hold la connection with the inter-fraternit- y

meet The men who repre-

sented Nebraska at the K. C. A. C.

Kames along with all the other "N"
men will take part in a special tryout.

Exhibition Contests.
Peering and Smith are scheduled

to run a special 100 yard dash. Gibbs,

Stromer, McCarthy. McDonald and

Bleser will compete In the 440 yard

mn. The mile will have five entrees
with Porn, Bowman, Coates, Bachkora
and Myers on the list. Wright and
Gish will mn the hurdles and Dale.

Moult on, Carson and Brown will work

the weights. Tes and Brown

will vault j

Nebraska will be well represented
at Pes Moinea in the Drake Relays,
peering, the star Husker sprinter is
entered for the 100 yard dash and

Wright will compete in the 120 yard
high hurdles. The Cornhuskers are
also entered for the half, mile and

four mile relays.

Go to Penn Relay.

The Huskera will have a number of

ontrees for the Penn Relay Carnival,
May 1, at Philadelphia. Deenng will
ran the 100 yard dash and Wright Is

entered for the 120 yard high hurdles
and 44 yard low hurdles. Pale will
put the shot and throw the d

weight and Moulton will heave the
discus and the javelin. Carson will
be the Husker representative for the
Pentathlon and is also entered for
the hop, step and jump. Teams are
entered In the Spring Medley relay
and the mile relay.

Season Ticket Sale.
Season tickets for the home meets

have been placed on sale and can be
purchased for one dollar. Coach
Schulte la anxious to sell 2.500 of the
pasteboards before April 16. Tickets
will be on sale by most of the men
out for track and can also be pur
chased at the Student Activities office.

The books will contain tickets for
all of the home meets to be staged on
Nebraska field beginning next Saturd-

ay. Coach Schulte is giving the stu-

dents of the University a real bargain
in putting out the season tickets for
one dollar. Should a person pay for
each individual meet the amount of
money would be in the neighborhood
of 12.50 or 13.00.

The studenU have turned out ex-

ceptionally well for the cinder path
'Port thia spring and Coach Schulte
wants the University to go over the
top in the financial support also. The
members of the "N" club and other
People Interested In the sale of the
wason tickets will make a complete
eanvaa of all fraternity and sorority
houses In a few daya.

All men who expect to part-
icipate In the Inter-Fraterni- ty

track meet next Saturday,
Pril must complete their

Physical 'examination before
that date. This applies afeo t
men who have been examined
Previously this year. Candidates

hould report to Doctor Cl.pp
or Doctor Webb.

H. F. SCHULTE,
Coich.

F. W. LUEHRING,
Director of Athletics.

NEBRASKA LUNCHEON
SLATED FOR TODAY

The Greater Xeraska luncheon at
12 o'clock promptly today at the
Grand hotel la the first noon day
meeting since the spring vacation.
Tickets for the chicken pie dinner
and the talk by E. M. Baber, state
student secretary of the Nebraska Y.
M. C. A., will be sold at the door only
for 40 cents.

j
Mr- - Baber, who will be in Lincoln

oniy ior a low clays, will sneak on
"One of Nebraska's Graduates." He
was associated with Steele Holcombe
for three years in his work in thia
state and is particularly well fitted to
tell of the work which Mr. Holcombe
is carrying on in Egypt at the present
time.

E

AS COLLEGE HEAD

Prominent in School Affairs, Was
Dean of Teachers College for

Thirteen Years.

Plans to Continue With University as
Professor of Educational Meas

urements and Research.

Dean Charles F. Fordyee, head of
the Teachers College lor the past 13

years, handed his resignation to Chan-
cellor Avery Thursday and will con-
tinue his University work as profes
sor and chairman of the department
of educational measurements .uu re
search. The resignation was ac-

cepted by Chancellor Avery subject
to approval of the Board of Regents
to become effective August 31, 1921.

Dean Fordyee states as reason lor
wishing to be relieved from the-- exec-
utive burdens of dean, a desire to de-vo-

full time to the departments ot
educational measurements and re-

search. Dean Fordyee has for some
time conducted experiments a!on
this line and has won notable recog
nltlon for some of his researches.

The letter which Dean Fordyee
wrote to the chancellor follows;

"To the Chancellor and the Board
of Regents: I desire hereby to lea-
der my resignation as dean of the
Teachers College to take effect Au
gust 31, 1921, that I may devote my
full time to the growing needs of the
department of educational measure
inenta and research in which I havo
worked since I connected myself
with the University.

"Respectfully,
"CHAS FORDYCE."

(Continued on Page 6.)

IRON SFHINX IKES PLANS

FOR DANCE SATURDAY EVE

Sophomore Organization to Give Hop
In Honor of

Alumni.

The Iron Sphinx had a business
meeting Thursday evening at the
Phi Kappa Psi house. Final arrange-
ments were made for the party hat
is to be given by the organization
Saturday evening at the Commercial
Club.

The dance Saturday evening is tj
be in honor of the alumni. It is a tra
tlon of the society that once a year
the active men give a dance for their
predecessors active in the Univerait.
The dance is restricted to members
of the Iron Sphinx and former mem-

bers not now in the University may
come but will be required to pay
11.50.

The organization will hold another
meeting May 2 at which time the
members for 1921-2- 2 will be voteu
upon and final plans for their Initia-

tion completed.
The Iron Sphinx have been taking

an active part in the University a
(fairs this year. A constitutional coin
rnJttee was appointed by the pres'-drn- t

to make such changes and ad-

ditions to the present constitution as
will enable the organization to belter
enter Into school activities next
year.

alvno'ar

FRIDAY, APRIL 8.
Delian Literary Society, 8 p. m.,

Faculty Hall, Temple.
Delta Gamma Spring Party, Knights

of Columus Hall.
Lttheran Club, 8 p. m., Art Gallery.
Union Society open meeting, 8:30

p. m., Union Hall, Temple.
Palladian Society open meeting,

8:'0 p. m., Palladian Hall, Temple.
Phi Beta Kappa banquet, Ellen

Smith Hall.
Kappa Delta banquet, Brown Betty.
Gamma Phi Beta spring party, Rse-wild- e

Party House.
Alpha Gamma Rho house dance.
University Commercial Club party,

Chamber of Commerce.
Men's Greater University luncheon,

12 m., Grand hotel. v

Students Council, Faculty Hall.
Kappa Kappa Gamma house dance.
Catholic Students Club dance, An-

telope Park.

SATURDAY, APRIL 9.

Finals In Inter-Fraterni- ty Bowling
contest, Lincoln Bowling Alleys.

Delta Upsilon party, Knights of
Columbus Hall.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon house dance
Committee of Two Hundred, open

house for all students.
Chi Omega banquet, Ellen Smith

Hall.
Delta Zeta freshman party, chapte

house.
Iron Sphinx party, Chamber of Com

merce.
Y. W. C. A. cabinet conference, 2-- 5

p. m., Art Hall.
Komensky Club, p. m., Art

Halt.
Alpha Sigma Phi house dance.
Sigma Nu banquet.
Delta Chi party, Antelope Park.
Acacia houxe party.

SUNDAY, APRIL 10.
Y. W. C. A. cabinet conference

Ellen Smith Hall.

Friendly Students
Attract theCop

As Cinn Speeds

Amos Ginn. charged with speeding
was the victim of friendly greeting
from fellow students he told Jud
Whitmore in police court Thursday
morning.

While riding down North Sixteen h
street Tuesday evening in his big
gray spedster, he was loudly hailed
by the occupants of various fraternity
aud sorority houses which line R
street, Ginn informed the court. The
warm greeting attracted the attention
of Speed Cop Gross, who was hover
ing around the corner waiting tor
speedsters, and he arrested Ginn.

Officer Gross estimated that Ginn
crossed the intersection of Sixteentn
and R streets iat thirty miles an
hour.

Ginn estimated that his speed was
nearer 18.

Police Judge Whitmore estimated
that a fine of $5 and costs totalliug
$11.90 would be about right.

FORDYCE WILL SPEAK
TO DAKOTA STUDENTS

Dean Charles Fordyee of the Teach
ers' College has just completed ar
rangements with the president of the
State Teachers' College of South
Dakota at Aberdeen to give a series
of lectures on "Educational Research"
at the summer term immediately after
the close of the first term of summer
school at Nebraska University.

GREATER NEBRASKA
LUNCHEON.

Tickets for the Greater Ne-

braska luncheon at 12 o'clock
today at the Grand hotel will
be on sale at the door for 40
cents. After the chicken pie
luncheon, E, M. Baber will talk
on "One of Neraska's

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
POPULAR IN SCHOOLS

"Of late the business world has
called so many of the graduates of
our colleges that there is now a
serious diith if trained men and wo-

men to fill the positions of instructors
in our colleges and high schools," said
Dean LeUossignol of the College of
Business Administration, who has re-

cently received several urgent calls
for men capable i:f teaching economics
and business administration to col-

lege students. He continued, "There
are good opportunities for thoroughly
trained men and women in the fac-

ulties of our colleges. There are
scarcely one-hal- f enough trained stu-

dents graduated from the colleges of
Nebraska to meet the present needs
of teaching staffs of the high schools
of this state."

FRATf BOWLERS GO

THRU SECOND ROUND

Now in Semi-Final- s of
Annual Tourney.

The second round of the inter-fraternit- y

bowling tournament was rolled
last night and when the smoke of
the battles' had cleared away the Xi
Psi Phis, Kappa Delts, Alpha Sigs
and Sig Eps emerged the victors.

The Kappa Delt quintet suffered
defeat in the first contest at the hands
of the Delta Sigs but made p. strong
comeback and won the two final
games. The Xi Psi Phis defeated the
A. T. O. team in two straight games.
The Dentists look like likely pennant
winners.

The Alpha Sigs and Sig Alphs put
on a real battle with the Alpha Sig
five taking the first and third game
of the series. Lucas of the Alpha
Sig team rolled high game of 213.

Kutak of the Kappa Delts had high
total with 543 pins for three games.
The Sig Eps handed the Silver Lynx
team the short end of the score in two
successive games.

Semi-Fina- ls Today.
The semi-final- s of the tournament

will be rolled this afternoon at 2:30
p. m. The Xi Psi Phis and Kappa
Delts will mix with the Sig Ep and
Alpha Sig crews battling each other.
The winners of these contests will
meet for the championship tomorrow
afternoon. The winner this year will

(Continued for Page 2.)

GEOLOGY STODENTS MAKE

SURVEY NEAR CHADRON

Twenty Members in Party That Made

Trip During Spring
Vacation.

Twenty students of geology made
an purvey during the spring recess at
Chadron, Nebraska. Prof. L. O. Why--

man accompanied the man when they
left Lincoln, Friday night. March 25.

After an all night ride they reached
Chadron and were taken by automo-
bile fourteen miles northeast of the
city.

The men bunked in an old home
steader's shack, a driller's shack, and

box tent. Many difficulties were
encountered during the week and they
began at once when a blizzard swept
down on them and lasted for nearly
twenty four hours. The box tent was
nearly blown over several times dur
ing the storm.

The White river which only a few
hundred feet from the camp furnished
all the water nsed by the men. The
rooking was done by a cook engaged
from Chadron.

Prof. E. E. Schram joined the party
Wednesday evening and returned with
the men. During the inspection he
fell in the White river.

The men taking this trip covered
six square miles of land which they
mapped. Many fossils were found
and the structure and formation of
he land was thoroughly investigated

Final reports on the inveetigatior
will be made by the men before full
credit will be allowed them.

w
SELECTSiCAST

Successful Candidates for Parts In
Musical Comedy Are

Announced.

THE MOST PRIME MINISTER

Field "of Hundred Forty Students Try
for Places on Annual

Musical Event.

The Kosmet Klub announces the
following names of those who were,
chosen from the one hundred forty
students who "tried out" for the niu
slcal comedy, "The Most Prime M'n-lster,- "

which will bo presented at the
Orpheum Theater in the early part ot
May:

Murial Allen
Huther Bryner,
Lois Boone
Ruth Cain
Myrtle Carpmter
Ann Donelon
Josephine Doten
Ed oa Dipple
Emogene Evans
Peggy Foster
Margerite Fallon "

Florence Garbutt
Louise Gibbons
Josephine Gund
Clarice Green
Evea Holloway
Vivian Hanson
Odella Jenson
Louella Johnson
Edna Jones
Phillis Langstaff
Margaret Lanham
Genevieve Langevin
Ruth Lindsay
Winifred Maryhew
Lemona Mapes

Pierce ,
Dorothy Pond
Isabelle Pearsoll
Florence Reid
Hope Ross
Marguerite Stidworthy
Zoo Schalck
Nellie Starboard
Pauline Starrrett
Kathline Stitt
Marguerite Smith
Doris Thompson
Ethel Upton
Helen Walpole
Clyde Anderson
Roy Bliss
Harold Burke
Maurice Brammon
Sam Brownell
John Dawson
John Fike
Charles Farnham
Leslie Johnston
WorJ.h McDonald
James McGaffin
Joy McCartney
Oliver Maxwell
Eugene Maxwell
Mike Miles
Everett Northrup
Glen Preston
Russell Replogle
George Robinson
Herman Schroeder
Rollyn Smith
Ransom Samuelson
Win6low Van Brunt
Asa Waters
Chauncey Woodle
Frank Wlnegar
In announcing these parts the com

mittee wishes to thank an those who
"tried out." It also wishes to ex
plain to all contestants bow the rarta
were chosen. Each part was chosen
upon a basis of three cnaliflcatlrns:
Personality, acting ability and lrging
ability. Some of the best actors who
tried out, could not sing, others who .
sang well could not act, and some
who could both sing and act, were not
the type demanded. Those who were
chosen seemed to more nearly fit th
part in the three particulars. The
list is not complete. Another list of
names will be announced at an early
date.

The Kosmet Klub was organized
during the winter of 1910 for the pur-
pose of encouraging the writing of
plays and music This Is the first
play to be presented for several years.
The custom of producing one an
nually was discontinued during the
war.


